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! * • JURIES FOR OLD UNCLE SAM I

They are Impnnolod Ju the United
Btatoo Court

TWO JUDGES ON THE BENCH

Sonic of the Important Civil nnd
Criminal Cnncs Wlilch nro Soon

to Bo Drought T-
rml.I .

I United Strifes Conrr
Jurors , wltnosspi nmllawycra to the num-

ber o ( oncliundrod or moro , llllctl tbo bar
nnd bcnthcii ot the United States court yes
terday OfUcials How nrouod excitedly nnd-

i oyerybody manifested deep Interest In the
piocccdltiRS , ,

t Wlillo Judge Hiowor held court In the
| small chamber below , surrounded by a select

fen of the most prominent IcrhI li hu In
Nebraska , and called Mio equity docket ,
Judge Dundy cmpanneled nnd examined both

I gram ) nnd j ctlt Jurors and called the law
' docket In the big courtroom above The

followinc are the grmd jurymen whoso
names wcro called , hut ns they had not all

| reported for duty , the matter of Instructing
| or charRing the body was postponed until 3

Oclock
William A. Vaxton , Omaha Thomas

Dovlo , Omaha ; S. It Spoor , Hull ; Frank l .
' Ireland , Nebraska City ; John McGregor ,

Palls City ; Charles 1L. Hrown , Omaha ;
Maurlco bulllvan , Omaha ; C. W. Sherman ,
Plattsmouth ; D. 11. Doyle ONeill ; P. H.

i Maxwell , ISattlo Creek ; Charles Johnson ,
Omaha ; J. II Llurch , Tccumseh ; Jnmos It-

.Lnflcr
.

, Vcrdon ; Gran linslgn Lincoln ;
Joseph Hcnsman , Omaha ; Low Dunn , Ne-

braska City ; P. Morris KtnirTnltmigo ; E. V.
Cook , Omulia ; N.V. . Nelson , Omaha ;
Thomas SoUCookClirk; W. HoyoNobrastiu-
CltyS J. M. Kerns , Auburn

All tbo criminal caios which have been
commenced slnco the last term of court will
bo laid heroro this body for investigation
AmoiiK the mora important will bo that of
John S. Calhoun , charring him with rrook-
cdnoss

-
in the Internal revenue oftlcennd that

against William Handcharged with the mur-
clerof

-

Trumpeter Carpcntcrat Fort Niobrarn
For this luttor enso Serjeant Solomin IIol-
Ionian , Gcorgo Nelson , V II Hulhird , A. O-

.Borsoy
.

, 0. II Smalls , J. II Jones , Charles
lirlscoeV. . W. Cole and John Canard have
nrrivod as witnesses

' O. M. C. Spooner , postolllco Inspector Is-

I nlso on bond , oy ollleial request , to toll the
grand Jury anything he may have knowledge
of relatlvo to offenses ngalnst the dignity of
the law

The potlt Jurors summoned , all of whom
have reported , are :

Thomas II Burchmoro , Benjamin F.
Baker , Adolph Prull , Milton II Goble , It 13.

Allen , Nelson Nolan , Omaha ; D. O. Ueavis
Falls City : C. E. Cotton , Synicuso ; M. S.
Marsh , Kcd Cloud ; George Washburn , Iaw
neo City ; A. B. Blsbec , ONeill ; W. M-
.Ertvin

.
, Alma ; J. A. Ware , Nebraska City ;

L. H. Case , Omaha : J. G. Mote ,
Hubbcll ; Charles Hatten , Lincoln ;
Kobert Mltcholl , Lincoln ; John Moore ,
Grand Island ; D. C. Howard , Kearney ;
W. C. Kdllly , Sidney ; C. J. Ernst , Llneolu ;
Mark Hansen , Christian Burtlcson , Omahti ;
Rasmus Hansen , Albright ; It U. Staulfor ,
Bollevuc ; Henry Gosh , SprinRliold ; Thomas
Carloon , ONeill ; W. P. Welch , Paplllion ;
James Stockdnlo , Omaha ; Jcrcmluli Kane ,
Omaha ; W. F. Smith , Omaha ; J. J. Auams ,
Crawford ; J. II Williams , Fullerton ; A. M.
Clark , Omaha ; M. A. DcCamp , Clear Water ;
James McCarnoy , Omahn

When his honor tnvitod members of theI grand Jury who wished to ho excused from
serving to uppcar before him and Rive a
statement o ! reasons C. J. Ernst , of Lincoln ,
took the lloor

And what have you got to say ! " Inquired
Judge Dundy

Just this , you know I am superintendent
of the Lincoln Street Railway compiny Wo
expect a company of cistern capitalists
there every day to buy us out ; sumo of them
uro likely to como on the very next train ,
and when thov do ' It is highly important that
I should bo present "

' Have you got stoves in your carst"
Yes , sir ; wo have "
Do vou keep them warm in cold

weather "
Wo do that"
Tncn you may go "
Mr Ernst went away a very happy man

Ho wa3 Uio only ono who asked to bo ex-
cused. .

Judge Brewer delivered two small decis ¬

ions Ooo dealt with }ho case of Lowe
against Hulfeustcin , and came up for hear-
ing

¬

on a motion to remand it back to the
state court Ho sustained the motion Tha

' other was on a demurrer in the case of-

DGctto vs Horny , which was also sus ¬

tained-
.Yestoiday

.
afternoon Judge Dundy and the

petit jury entered upon the trial of a suit for
J3600 , brought by Moslcr , Bahmaun & Co ,
ot Cincinnati , against Hall county , Ne-

braska. . The facts In this case briefly stated
nro ttieso : Throe years ago these plaintiffs
sold to the commissioners of Hall county a
steal Jail for 3500. After it had boon In use
about ono week all tbo prlsoacrs conllned
therein brolto out and escaped In the
meantime , howovbr , n warrant had been
drawn and the company was about to collect
its pay , but the citkans , through their

f county nttornoy , interfered and stopped the
]Hj payment
WA Frank Norton was nrralgnod before Judge
jH Dundy on & charge of sending an obscene
[ letter through tha mulls to u Westphalia

barber Ha pleaded guilty and was lined
825. This is Just 75 less thna nny parson

H wis over lined in that court for a similar
_ , ,. offense

- p G. M. Hitchcock and other property ovv-
aK

-

ors In the proposed postoQlco block , , have
M filed with the court their acceptance of the

nnprnlsod valuation
||H District CourtS Lonn Marsh was brought into Judge Hope
H wells court and sat for an hour listening tot H the arguments of counsel on tao information
H to quash tha Information There was moro
Wm interest manifested in the case than has

B been shown in any case trlod at the present
|H term of court The room was crowded

fl durlnsr the morning Judge Hopnwol-
lB overruled tbo motion to quash and Lena
M Marsh was remanded to Jail to await trial

j M The defense was commenced In Judge
H Davis ' court In the damage suit of Mrs
H Woods agulnst Salooakooper Flannery Wit
H nosscs wcro intioducod to show that Woods
H was formerly In the saloon business himself
H and was n constant drinker
H Judge Doano is still engaged In the Wat-

MM
-

' sou vs Coburn rcplovin case
| H The case against Edward Orr , charged with
IMM stculiug a grip sack full of goods from the

, Murray hotel , was placed on trial in the uf tor-
i

-

H noon In Judge Hopewell's court
B M. H , Page Si Cohave commenced suit In-

r H the district court against Stover & Torbish-
i H for 181101: on promissory notes
; The KlmballCliamp Investment company

H has tiled three foreclosure suits against
' m Charles V. May ot al

M ilough V Ford have commenced an action
, m * ngainsl James K. Stovnr and Fred BIttoroff

H to have a sala from Stover to BitterolT set
H usldo In order that they may recover on u
H judgment obtalnod some time ago , but still
H unsatlsuea-

.mW
.

This afternoon tbo case of the state
J M npnlimi William Willis , charged with grand
j H larceny , wi ) bo taken up In the criminal
| H court Tomorrow morning the case of
I H Charles Dulcbv , charged with robbery , will
j H fiomo up , and In the afternoon the case of

M Hattie libel , charged with shooting with n-

H
-

tent to kill , will be board Ou Monday the
H ease of Clcorga Sowoll , charged with mu-
rH

-

der In the llrst degree , will bo commenced

H Coumy Co irtH Dr J. W , McMcnamy has filed a complaint
H against Matthew J , Frank alleging that there

m Is 35 duo him as rent on the Cozichb house
H property , and nsklug for the restitution of

I H tbo premise * .
' H Id ttiQ case ot the Banu ot Commerce

M against Eaton , a suit on a note , Judgment
1 was rendered for plaiutlff in too sum ofM 131510.) _

H MllrsNorvo nnd IIvor Ill laH An Important rtltcovery They act on theH liver , stomach and bowels through tha
H nerves , A new priuclpto They speedily

f m euro bllllousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
l B piles and constipation , Spieudld for men ,
1 1 Womcu and children Smallest , mildest ,
) surest !10 doses for 35 conn Samples free
} ut Kuhu & Co , *, 15tb and Douglas ,

iNsiEcnNOTiir : u. p.

Two Govurnnicnts Dlreolors Mnko-
Thnlr First Trio

Hon John 6 . Plummer , of Now York and
Hon Jesse Spauldlng of Chlcaro , In their
ofllclal capacity as gorcrnmoat directors of
the Union lUclflc , arrived In Omaha over the
Narthwcstero yesterday morn In sr This Is
the Inltml tripboth being appolntejss of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison Owing to business engage-
ments

¬

, G , M. Lolghton , of Missouri , ox-
Governor Bullock , of Georgia , and Judge
Savage , nil of whom nro members of the
directorate , wcro unable to go on the trip ,

and the work of inspection will con-

sequently bo norformoJ by Messrs , Plum ¬

mer nnd Spuuldlng Mrs Jesio Spauldlng-
nnd daughter Miss Jessie , Miss Allco Plum
mer the accomplished daughter of Mr John
V. Plummer , and Mr J. li Millholland , of
the Now York Tribune , accompany the Darty ,

At the depot they wcro met by Vice Presi-
dent Hotcomb , of the Union Paclno , anil ,
later , were joined by Judge Snvagoand wlfo
The guests remained in their special cars
dining the forenoon

Mr Plummer stated that the trip
involved nothing moro than that
of Inspection of the road , The cntlro
Union Pacific system , ho sild , would bo ox-
nminod

-

and a report of thu condition of the
mime would be submitted to the government
Concerning the trip thus far ho said : Ihlsi-s my initiative Journey to the west Already
I have encountered various objects that have
greatly surprised me flcro wonrotn Omaha
now nearly 100J miles from Now York , and
we have unsseJ through nothing but the
finest of agricultural lands and largo and en-
terprising

¬

cities Where is the west any-
how ! Is it that country where the Indian ,
the boar , the buffalo and such nlono
inhabit ! I thought that wo would experience
a little of the rural lieforo reaching Omaha ,

hut wo are hero and I understand that wo
have just tcached a city tnut Is reputed to
have tbo largest newspaper building lit the
world and a system of street rallwavs un-
equalled

- '
by any city In the United States

Your largo business blocks and smoking
manufactories tell mo thut this is not the
west , or at least not the west that is suscep-
tible

¬

of the broad and crude meaning of the
term "

When questioned concerning the political
outlook from a national standpoint
Mr Pluinmor said : President Har-
rison's

¬
administration has been bus

iiicssliko from the commencement
to the present tlmo There is every re ison-
to bellevo that it will so continue Spealtltig
from my own pctsounl knowledge , I can say
that everything pertaining to thu machinery
of the administration Is in harmony , Ihoi-
iro idoiit's policy has made him popular , and
his manifest determination to make his policy
thut of the people has been the means of en-

him to the heart o every American
citizen Yes , Mr Harrison is supported to
the lcttor by Secretary Blaine all ro-
norts

-
to the contrary notwithstanding

Ho is gradually growing stronger , und
there can bo no doubt but that when an op-
portunity

¬
presents itself the majority of the

ptomo oi mis commouweuitu wiu enUor u
his every action "

Speaking of the tariff problem , ho said :
" 1 believe in turift reform , but not to that

extent us to jcopardlzo American Industries
The Industries of the United States nro , (
might say , paramount to the longevity of
this country as a republic To invade the
Bauetlty of our workshops , thiough the me-
dium

-

of fieo trade , would be a crime agjtnsl
our every commercial relation "

As to the result of the recent elections in
Now York , Ohio and Iowa , ho said :

"1 think the result in Now York was large-
ly

-

due to the indiffcrcnco of the republican
voters in all parts of the state This Is al-

most
¬

habitual In off year elections It was ,
furthermore , n reaction from the work done
during the campaign n year ago In addition
to this , very largo sums ot money were at
the command of the democratic olllceholders
throughout the state This was especially
upplluablo to Now York city

In Ohio thepcoplo have pronounced , as
against n gallant man , that they do not up-
provo of any third term Even ns great
a statesman as Roscoe Conkllng , with
as great a candidate us General
Grant , failed to ovcrcomo this feel
ing I think that in both Ohio and iown
the prohibitionists contributed Inrgely to the
result of the election PoDplo will not stind
fanaticism or coer' on I dent think that in
this ago the tail is going to' wag the dog The
elevation of the masses by education and the
bcttormont of their condition together with
high license , will accomplish moro with the
people of this country thau arbitrary legislat-
ion. ."

When questioned as to whether the tariff
reform iusuo entered the spirit of the cam-
paign

¬
ho said :

I do not mink so , in so far as it pertaUs-
to free trade That question was settled In
the election of a year ago By the way, I no-
tice that oxPresident Cleveland is quoted ns
having said that It was evident that the
leaven of tariff reform had leavened the
whole lump, and that bo considered tlicsa
elections as the decision of the people in this
regard I think the results of the elections
have been moro of a victory for the leaven of
free whisky , a condition to which our pro-

hibition friends have largolv contributed ,

As to tariff reform the republican partv-
is thoroughly nwako regarding Its Import-
ance , and I look to see the next congress in-
an earnest , honest and busincssllko manner
toke bold of this matter ; hut remember , the
work of congress will bo in reforming the
tariff la the interests of American genius
and industry and the welfare of American
labor It will bo this In preference to taking
action , as was thatof the last administration ,
in the interest of the foregn manufacturer
nod foreign laborer The benefits of this
policy of giving the profits of labor to our
homo mnrkots I bellevo to bo in the interest
of the American pcoplo , simply becnuso such
wages and profits accrue to their independ-
ence

¬

and benefit 1 dent tlilnic the demo-
cratic party need worry about tariff reform
until congress hus commenced for tbo first
tlmo under the republican administration
The country at largo will hold our senators
and representatives respoasiblo to a strict
account in performance of the dutlos in this
direction , and I sincerely hope tboy will"

Yesterday afternoon , in company with Vice
President Holcomb , the visitors called at-
Tiik IIku oQlce and made a tour of thu spa-
cious

¬
building All expressed their surprise

at finding a newspaper building so large ,
complete and mngnlflcnut

This morning thpy lonvo for Salt Lnko
City , and for the next ton days they will bo
wheeled about tbo Union Pacific syBtom-

.ClianccH

.

ut Slouv City
Fred Nash , general ageat of the Milwau-

kee road , has gone to Sioux City to arrange
for a change ot tlmo In the arrival and de-
parture of trains on the Mllwaukco road at
that point

, Itallronil Notes
On Monday next the freight nnd passen-

ger depot ut Newcastle on tbo B. & M. will
bo opened nnd trains will bo run , E. Ii-
Mnri9

.
, of Wahoo , wilt be the ngont

The Union Pacitlo has completed arranjjo-
tncnts

-
far the joint use ot the i & M. depot

nt Lincoln , commencing on the ITth Mate-
rial

¬

for spur Unclts was forwarded there to
day

Do you suiTor with cnturHiV You can
bocurod if you take Hoodn Snrsnparillu ,

the tfront blood puriflor Sold by till
drutjusls' ____ _ '

Hecnnil Wnrd llemnornts
The Second ward democrats mot on South

Sixteenth street last night for the purpose
of reorganizing their ward olub The moot-
ing

¬

was called to order by John Spoorl The
matter ot electing a permanent chairman
was deferred , und J. P. Mallendor was
chosen secretary Then the seventeen dem-
ocrats

¬

that wcro present cava their attention
to the chairmanship , nnd John Spoerl und
William Holmes contested for the honors
Pending tha result great excitement pre-
vailed

-

, and still greater was the excitement
when it was discovered that the ( oyonteen
voters had cast twnnty ballots A new bal
1st was ordered , and a tie wo * announced
quo of the contestants being too modest to
cost his ballot Judge Holmes suggested
that a copper cent bo heaved heavenward
and the contestant that cumo nearest to the
cruck in the lloor be declared its choice
Grout minds do not always ran in tha same
channel , and this was no exception As a
consequence au adjournment was taken to
Friday evening next , at which tlmo tbo work
of reorganizing will again bo taken up , <

Mrs Winslow's bootUinp Syrup for
children teotlilnir , rests the child and
comforts the mother , iijc a bottle

A REFUGEE FROM JUSTICE I

The Gharffo on Whloh Arthur XT ,

Blnkc la Arrnignod

'
JUSTICE MILLS IN MOTION

Secretary of State Gowrtror PUcs
Ills Hon it A Fort nno Teller Sees

Evil SpirtUTlio City
In Itrlof

Lixcorx Humuoof The Omuu Bbb , )
1120 P Stuner }

Lincoln , Neb , Nov 13. )

Arthur U , Blake , the alleged Atchison
county , Missouri , murderer , was arraigned
in the county court today on the charge of
being a refugee from justice Ho pleaded
notgiiilty and on motion his hearing was
continue I to November 10. HU btil was
fixed at S10JJ , whloh ho fallod to give and
ho was remanded to the county Jail

James Dovore was nisei arraigned In the
county court for breaking Into a Burlington
car Ho demanded a trial , whllo nls pals ,

the alleged cigar thlovos , waived examina-
tion , but on hearing ho was biucd over to
answer to the district court In the sum of-
3U0 . Ho , too Is lnirding nt the county's
oxponsu in the counlyjall-

Iho
.

Wing Fong habjas corpus case was
called this afternoon Mrs Wing Pong has
produced the child , which she refused to do
when the case was calloj the other dav It
appears that the child was in cuarga ot the
Sisters ot Mercy at Omaha The dociiioa in
this case will hardly bo reached today

A ! tiilc Ordinance .
Anew bread ordinance was passed by the

city council last night under suspension of
the rules The ordinance was Introduced by
Councilman Moycr , nnd It provides for
loaves of two sizes , ono uud two pounds , full
weight , with u penalty of flu for each viola
tion These loaves uro supposed to sell ut 5-

nnd 10 cou W eich retail or fourteen 1U cent
loaves for 1 wholesale Councilman Meyer
reasons thut there is good prolit for the
baker at either rate He savs that such Hour
as Is used bv bakers can bo bought in car-
load lots , laid down in this city , and deliv-
ered

¬
ut the baker shops nt li per barrel Al-

lowing thut n 5 dint loaf will shrink In-

wolght nn onnca nnd a half und a 10 cent
loaf Ihrio ounces in baking , a birrol of Hour
will muko 13J 10 cunt or Mi 5 cent loaves
which , nt rotuil , will bring 411130 , u prolit of-
S3S0on the barrel At wholesale it would
bring 3 40 nr a profit of SI10 on tnu bai rol ,
which hoconsldurs good enough oven for u
Lincoln baker E. J. Fluharty , tno city
scaler of weights and measures , served pur-
sonnl

-
tiotke on all the bakers of Lit colli this

murnlngot the pass igoof this ordln liieo uud
that a strict compliance with Its require-
ments would bo exacted

Siitmtinrv o ," iSisbrimca' llinci
The state banking department , from the

report of Juno 30 , IS8J , presents an interest-
ing summary of the condition ot the state
und private banks of Nebraska , govomed by
the new law , which Is a3 follows :

STATE lUNhS
Resources Loans on real estate , fSSI , -

80S O ; other loans and discounts , ?5i31-
445

( , -
01 ; overdrafts , S1140003JUnited States

bonds , 3000 ; other stocks and bonds , UVJ-
05905

, -
: duo from other hanks nnd bankers ,

113il47443roal; estutofurnitureand hxtures-
JMlJJOrJ ; current expenses and InxiM paid ,
* 7JUJJS7 ; cisli on nand , 51S0ll 2J ; other
resources $ r3il. 19. Total roaoiireeo , 04437-
83

, -

Liabilities
81.

Capital stoclt , f4l3100) ; sur-
plus fund , 19STJi0i: : individual protlts ,

'

S3V 000t3 ; dividends utpild , * lS7blS4 ;
commeicial deposits , S 1101 043TO ; duo to
other banhs und bankers , 1430JJ.: 0 ; othur
liabilities , fUJ00i0il. Total Iiuutlitios ,
fi ), 448118 81.

VlllVATE IJANKS

Resources Loans and diicounts , S150J7-
45141

, -
: overdrafts , < 33u101V5 ; United bWtoi

bond , $131315 ; other stoclin und bonds ,
$H5313J(! ; due from other bulks and biul
ers , *Jas3biy7f ; rou mate , furnitura and
fixtures , $ i750 , 'KJ ) 10 ; Iurrcnt cxujnsus tin I
taxes paid , S3233. '3 fad ; total cash in hand ,
S1317G0S : !8 ; other resources SUjI , 9J. ! 7.

Liabilities Capital stock , * , ! I703 151 ;
surplus fund , Sj5u ( 51 Oil ; undivided profits
S733M5 30- dividends unpaid SlOJJ3 01 ;
commercial deposits , 0017403 SO ; duo to
other banks and banners , ll0dl37S ; other
liabilities 53301301S1 ; total liabilities ,
823011783 SI

'1 hero are 101 state banks nnd 383 prlvnto
banks operating in the state

Scot Wltotici ami vil 9lnts.
R. L. Leming made nppllcilion in the

county couit toJay for the appointment ot-

P.. W. Howe as guardian for Mrs Margu-
rettc

-

Mohr The woman has been a real
dent of Lincoln for a number of years , and
has followed the business of fortuue telliug-
nnd ib piesumcd to have amassed some-
thing

¬
of u fortune Her matrimonial ven-

tuie
-

was not a successful one and her hus-
band is now un inmate of the soldiers homo
nt Grund Island Some four wieks ago the
old Indy was stricken with Illness , which hu
loft her in a very fccblo state of inluu bho-
compnlns' to her attendant ! that the all
around her Is filled witu witches , who taunt
and meek her In her delirium she tolls of
hidden sums of money , but declines to
definitely locate them During the past
tliroo mouths she has given various friends
sums of monpy to keep for ber , and ns they
do not care to keep the money In their pos-
session they nsk the court to appoint a
guardian for her ,

Rttn linitto tJiittltisH.-
B.

.

. R. Cowdrey filed his bond In the sum of

50000 , required by 1HW , nnd cntorcd upon I

the discharge of the unities ot the office ot
secretary ot state thik morning

Congrc smanelocVtiw * wont to McCook
today Ho will rotujo to Lincoln Saturday
to spend Sunday with his family , hut will
lcavo ofi the dav foifawfng for Washington ,
where he will remain Until the holidays

Bank Kxaminor Sanders was nt the state
banking department , today He reports ,
generally , n snlondm condition among the
banks ot the First ! congressional district
Ho says , however , tljatho occasionally finds
crude bookkeeping , whloh neoessltatos a-

more oxhausttve examination Into the condi-
tion of such banks , o-

Iho Illstrdit Court
The case of the stilti vs Mundy McFnr-

land , who Is charged With stabbing n follow
workman In a Tenth street barber shop ,

occupied tha attention ot the criminal side of
the district court today

On the equity sldo n meohttilcs' lion case
was tried , The parties to this causa were
William A. Eckes nnd Jesse Moore, and the
amount in controversy was f li

Hotter Mail Si rvlar
Lincoln has never enjoyed nny thing but ti

second hand sorvlco from what Is known ns
the fast mall , but now there Is nn opportu-
nity for Lincoln people to put in an oar with
the Burlington ofllcluls and possibly with
good effect At the pressnt tlmo the Qdelivers the fnst mall and passenger train
No Illotho Burlington nt Pacific Junction ,

tit about530: p , ui The Q people desire
to deliver those trains to the Burlington at-

P.iclliu 1 unction at about 4 oclocic But
the ' Burlington Is somewhat uudu-
cidnd

-

what to do in the matter
In other words thov dent know Just what
to do with the trail at that holir They con-

sider No 3 u good train ns It is It leaves
Omaha at a time when every person can
huvo had supper before starting for Lincoln
or points west , and it accommodates a great
many people oy leaving ut that hour , who
might not bn accommodated at an earlier
hour Again , No 1 is consolidated at Ox-

ford with the Kansas City und Denver ex-
press , which cannot reach thut place earlier
It bus been suggested to the Burlington of-

ficials that they could receive these trams nt
Pacific Junction at 4 oclock and run them
through Ui Lincoln by 7 , giving Lincoln peo-
ple

¬

the advantages of the fast mull Passen-
gers

¬

could take xiippcr at Lincoln and if ne-
cessary to hold the train for a couple of
hours It could bu held here As a now tlmo
labia is coming out on the 17th , If Lincoln
people deslru thli ssrvico It is time to siriko ,

lor the Burllnytou folks are considering thu
matter

The Miproinc Court
Todays proceedings in the supreme court

wore us follows :

The following gentlemen wuro ndmlttcd to
practice : Mr A. K Barnes , Mr Kelly W-

.Fruscr
.

, nnd Mr Ausou A. Welsh
Charles vs state ; leave given plaintiff to-

fllo substituted records
Comstock vs CoJo ; cause revived in

name of 14. B. Boyd , administrator of de-
f

-
end ant

Stevenson vs valentine ; motion to strike
the motion for rehearing from fllo overruled

Iho following causes wcro continued :

Barnes vs Vaukauren : Ryan vs Stowcll ,
nnd Chicago , St Paulf Minneapolis & Omuhu
Railway comp iny vi Cuming county

Iho following causes were argued nnd
submitted : Woszkvs ; Daw, Radford vs
Dixon county , Franao vs Armbster , El-
singer vs Grovljohn ," Crawford vs Galloway ,
Bikcrvs Melsih SMtb ex rel va Fruzer ,
Uppfault vs Woorjuititin , Phoenix Insurance
company vs Rciuinirer , on motion to quash
bill of exceptions anil overruled ; Kemp vs
Western Unicn Talefgraph company

Court adjourned to Wednesday , November
18 , lfcU , at 8:20: oclocliii in

Cit vivs anil Soti i.
Mrs T. R. BentorJ gave an afternoon lunch

and cird party todayt A largo number of
invited guests jvorejn attendance

General Hawoy: , ofi Ciluiubus , wns in the
citv today on legal mildness W. F. Ourlcy ,
of Omaha , was nlso liur on similar business

J. . Chnflin , of Marion , la , nn old news-
paper publisher and iuthorr of " i ho B ittlo-
of Calvary , " a religious work quito widely
rend , is in the city

The candidates for tlio postofllcc hero are
narrowing down Mr O. C. Bell is said to
have wlthdiawu fiom the race and cist his
nut for deputy setrotary of state

Gtorgj Tucker , who was very seriously
Injured Sunday evening by being thrown
fiomahuggy , is said to ho gutting better ,

it was feared that his Injuries might prove
fat il _ __

'
Thnt sourtumporod , ores * , dyspeptic

individual , should tuko Dr J. II M-
oLotnd

-
Siriiiparilla ! Is will muko Iiim

feel :is well :iiul us hctrty ns the liculth-
iobt of us Ilg needs bracing up , vttal-
izing , that fs all

Hoard of Publlo Work
On Friday , November 15 , proposals will bo

' received by the board of public works for
ciirbimr and paving Eighth street from Far
num to Douglas These will prjbably be the
last contracts for paving and gradinffwhich
will bo let this beuion.-

On
.

Tuesday next , bids will bo received by-

tl.o board for putting doun permanent stone
sidewalks on lot , block 1 ! , and lot ) , block
lui'

The duties of the secretary of tha hoard
of public works uro nt proeni being par
formed gratis by Buu llalcomhe , privuto
secretary of the cluirin m , and ho Is men-
tioned as a probable successor to Mr Wap-
pich.

-
.

Our machines having boon crowned
, with tha Rrnnd prio ut the Exposition ,

Untvcrsollc Purls , Nathaniel Wliee r
President , haa now boon decorated

with the CrohS of the Legion of Honor
WiiKrriit & Wilson Mra Co ,

Chicago

mw vokbl' s rasuAT cuuMisipy
This iHto certify that I have amilwd Dr Prlco's Cream linking Powder

I find it composed ol puto mntcrials , compounded on corroot BcienUflo-
princlplos. . The ingredients are uccuratoly nnd scientifically pro

nortionod , Ilonco , broad or biscuits prepared with it nro
bettor BiiUod for digestion fc v-

DU. . OGDEN DOKEMUS , M. D. , LL , Dnl-
rof . tliemlatry ami Toxloolimf In Hie Nowoit Hello runllojiillul JUaiiml Uiilo u. lrof Clieiuutrr-

uml lli iiatlJuColk' ' oolllio r>
City ol New York ,

:

For Sale by M. II Bliss , Omaha , Nebraska

OUR OVERCOAT IDc-

parhuonb is nn institution by ilsolf It occiiiitc3tihno3l the entire second floor oE our building , |nnd wo show ns lnrgo n vnrioty as any house in the United States Overcoats i3 our business It is a trade j |which wohnvo studied thorouglily nnd wo know what wc are talking about when * a olTor you Overcoats |at prices which no other house will touch Wo feel spneial pride tha present season in this dopnrtuiont H
Last winter wo sold moro Overcoats thau all donlers in Omaha combined This season wo hnvo a larger |place and must sell more , so you can imagine what a stock wo have prepared If you look at the piles |of Overcoats mid seethe plain marked figures on them , you will know the reason why wo soil threefourths j |of the Ovorcoitts that are sold in Onialiit - H-

It is simply impossible to attempt to describa our magnificent slock of Overcoats or to mention any H
special bargains Every Overcoat wo offer is n bargiin in itself From the plain looking but good nnd |substantial Chinchilla coat nt3 , up to the very finest silk and satinlined Beavers , ICcrsoys or fancy Ohov-
iots

- M
at 18 , 20 , 2150 nnd 227 every garment is poslivoly it great bargain H

BOYS OYERCOATSo IOu-

rdibplay of Boysand Childiun's Overcoats in overyo ociitable ELrrc is Hie lni csl fi d n est |perfect thnt can bo seen anvwherc M
Prices of small Boys 3 to 10 years Overcoats start ntOoc and run up to 1050. M
Mothers , you will be surprised to see what a nice little Overcoat , with capo , wo offer you at 9150 , , H

8175 and 250. H
Prices of large Hoys' 10 to 19 yeari Overcoats start at 190. Jijjjgiw |
Ours is a safe place to buy Boys' Clothing AN YT1IING TI tT D0eST( FIT OR IS NOT |BS-

ATIS FACTO 11V. CAN HE RETURNED AND MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED '
. M

WRITE FOF? OUR FALL CATALOGUE jlm-

m
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha II

CALIFORNIA
Tin : AND o-

rDL3COVERIESI .__

LUNGS Soil ou UW
Send for Circular , |itYtaltlt3k9a -

[ABO M UOt aoROViui gu-

Jf 6 MOJ .
1

" T THC O NLY-
JteWW

-
* ! VjaUSSk CUflUANTEED

ft is Br Hiu j. Mg cuKe for
$ -

n cwufcjffi ATARRHA-
fllCTINElCO CnVo r nviuf ca

SAHTA : ABIE : AND : CAT : B : CURE

Fop sale by Goodman Drug Co

3 DtSTmiEMtflVfltlNAMEiilO-

ti i clAS5KlRK-

ii fSSl1! White * J

1 WILBF rappers
( 111 o iTtt iyr g* ' "O |rgjaHAHPSW-

ItafeSOw CcrdMnlnij S

- m

S JAVA MOCHA

jmw3 A Perfect Art Albvm containing 2-
4IjP Beautiful Photograph representing

Tea and Coffee culture , will be sent
on receipt of your address

CHASE & SANB0RN , 136Broad St , Boston ,

Western Dcpt 80 Franklin St , Chicago , III

QOLD MEDAL , PAltlu , 1878.
*

2|| W. BAK Jt & COS

CLtfTiifi' llisl Gocoa
Jj I* absolutely pure and

l it it soluble ,

MSlwk r° diemicalsif-
fin I V * r* usc ' f Tatloo It hu CMT |
ill ' lli rfl * tkr * '*** ' * * *trHStJi cf Coco *fin I [ III i mUed witU BUrch , Am wrt ottjr Sui rf
JnJlU | II , nd U tUtnTT9 Ut more economlciO ,
ElRli I'' n totttftcAaN * * w1 * * **?. it u
Hlfill I 7 VI dtllclwui , nourUWiiff , trtoitl * liijr1 El.
KRlf ill flj eat Uiacsreuma * diurrtblj at 4
Me L X ill ur DTftll u * tM pciioni tit Lcalth

gold hj Grocer * cyerynhere.-

W.

.

. BAKEE & CO , Dorchester , Haas

-?- 3

The large increase in ' our wholesale business deman I
ing our whole attention , we offer for sale our I |l-

II BETiSL JEWELRY ST0HE E I
The location is the finest in Omaha , being the most I H

; prominent corner ; the building is new , and the store 9-

II has recently been fitted up in the most modern style , Il-

ili and is conceded to be the finest jewelry establishment B B-
ff in the west 1 1The stock is well selected and desirable , being 1 H-

clean and new
* I B

| The business has been established 23 years 1 tm
i This isan opportunity rarely offered ; good terms to I M

responsible parties Address 1 fB-
II MAX MEYER & BRO , Omaha 1 I-
ii TO OUR FBIKNDS AND PATRONS : | ;
t ThanUiiip : you lor the liberal patronaffo bestowed upon us In the I I-
n past , wis will until the stock is sold olTor you Wntohes , Diamonds , P ; JM-
a Silvurwuro und Art Goods nt prices lioretoforo unknown in Omaha
J MAX MEYEU & BRO , , Sixteenth and Farnaiu streets $ H

" 4|fOUMllil ) 1830.

JOHN OSBORN , SON h CO , 1
15 BEAVER STREET , NEW VOItll H-

SOIiE AGKNTS FOIL 1-

PiPERHEIQSIEGK , See IIA-

LSO AGENTS IN THK tiNITEI ) STATES FOK ]

Scuuonisn & Sciiuviijr & Co Bordeaux Clarets ic Suutornos S
Toil Bait Stuhm BuicshoiinVitRhino( and Mosollo SG-

uibWKiLKit & FnK Nuits BurRUtidlos *W-
BibQUiT , Duiiouchk & Co Cognao Brandies -:|
ObitoiiK & Co Oporto Ports rm-
Vdn 0 Hijos nn R. Guille Caskanks , . Barcelona & Tatrangona Porta !
FouuicsTUii & Co Xcres , . , Sherries UM-
axuiu.. Gatihu o YitiAim : Port St Murye Sherries ;
Giuolajio Luxaudo Zara Maraschino
RuVak W1NKIB , Schiedam v ! '1 19WhitkBmc Gin lSnplish Gin dm-
Gikn Rosa Scotch Whiskey *

JW-
OlilVE Oltu IHISH AND SCOTCH AV51ISKIES , ,|MJ-

. . O. JAUIAICA nnd ST CHOIX HUMS , <?

•OiiuiIUus Antediluvian ," nnd Antoimiiidanc nrnuils oT Purn Rye MWhiskies 4H

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO , I
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In !

YelloTsr Pine 11T-

o dMilers only Jlllls BJiulicrn Missouri Booms , ! . Sand3. V. 8. National Dunk Uulldtag mmTrlepliono 1J0T, Omalia , Mob

A. B. MEYER & CO ,
II-

SHIPPBRb AND DEALERS IN I-ce ii Sl coke: i
103 South 13th Street , Opp Postoffiee Telephone 1490 P

ETCHINGS , . 0 * 4% 1% E" K3KMEUSON , M
ENGRAVINGS Ull A & DAVI3 IARTIST SUPPLIES ! WM Wm Hi KIMBALU M-
mouldings , jea B mWiLM PJANQgjtORQANB M
FRAMES i9llVWl 3rSIIEET MUSIC f
1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska 1

State Line
To Glasgow , Itelfast , Dublin and LhcrpoolF-

llOM NEW YOIUC KYBItVTHUItSDAY.-

Csbla

.

paiiatolU to ISO , according to lotatlon of ttat
room Kicurilontuj tofJU '

Eleerage to and from liuropo at T o est llotoi-

.Adbtin
.

Uaiijwim ACe , uenl Agents ,

63 Uroudirnjr , Now York

John Hi rausGcnl Wcslcru Aucnt1-

G1
.

KundoluU St , Clilcnuo

IIAIIUVU M00IIE8TII03 , SICCiNNIt ,
Agenti at OinaU-

A Uot of Wind Matches Irtc With

ABOUT GLOVES I
Whenyouorobulneploiv rtmerolwrtLattbereli ?. BUcliiihlugBJairrlcolliat '

iMA j too crficaj . ItlilKtlertu *A* , iIQI p T a fair i rlco uud get fl ,MB ! irood Rlove like llutch * 9BK1 lllaona Thejr re mmlo MUmiH vfrom velvcled aklna in tliew |l1|H B V best manner and nru wurtllXUIH kS I ranted to ue the inovtbUa HfdHU toiTlcealilo made If loul BVSfl v want to know mom about W AIflV glotct In general and Vm W lluiclilnaon' * tilpvea H %
MmW lu particular , anelote lr HU I-B BtampforLliabookAbout Kl H iW (Jlovra It will Inturctt la B , S' I you t Til li H 0 18a. J-

01Ui V. ilUXCIIIMoUN , jvlmiteira , If, V. 1

JOSEPH SILLOm ]
STEEL PENS 1

COLD MBDAt PARIS EXPOSITION im A
Neb 303404170C04. %

THE MOST EEBFECT OF PEN |
iiX


